Team Registration Form

Team Registration Form

Handler Name
__________________________________

Handler Name
__________________________________

(If Jr. Handler provide parent name/contact info below)

(If Jr. Handler provide parent name/contact info below)

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

If previously registered - Owner’s Reg. Number __________

If previously registered - Owner’s Reg. Number __________

Address____________________________________

Address____________________________________

City, State,Zip _______________________________

City, State,Zip _______________________________

Telephone_______________ Indicate if Jr. Handler _____

Telephone_______________ Indicate if Jr. Handler _____

Email________________________________

Email________________________________

Call Name __________________ Birth year___________

Call Name __________________ Birth year___________

Breed _______________________________________

Breed _______________________________________

Dog’s Formal
Name_______________________________________

Dog’s Formal
Name_______________________________________

(Name to appear on title certificates, please print clearly or type)

(Name to appear on title certificates, please print clearly or type)

Fees:
Owner and First Dog Registration is $15.00
Jr. Handler Or Additional Dog: $10.00

_______
_______

Fees:
Owner and First Dog Registration is $15.00
Jr. Handler Or Additional Dog: $10.00

_______
_______

Please make check or money order (U.S funds only) payable to
C-WAGS. Mailed checks or money orders on Canadian banks must include an

Please make check or money order (U.S funds only) payable to
C-WAGS. Mailed checks or money orders on Canadian banks must include an

additional $6 for bank fee. On-line and payment available without bank fee.

additional $6 for bank fee. On-line and payment available without bank fee.

Mail with completed registration to:
C-WAGS %Shirley Ottmer
3693 Fairview Ave, Jackson, MI 49203

Mail with completed registration to:
C-WAGS %Shirley Ottmer
3693 Fairview Ave, Jackson, MI 49203

You must register your dog with C-WAGS in order to compete in any
C-WAGS sanctioned event. Please complete a separate registration
for each dog you are registering. A registration number will be
emailed to you. If you do not have an email address, it will be
mailed. Please allow 1 week for processing registrations that include
an email address, 2-3 weeks for regular mail.
On-line registration encouraged
----- A copy of your dog’s registration should be furnished to
trial host each time you enter. -----
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